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Royal Flush - lnstallment Two

In rhe January issue of The Ragged Irregular Maury Herman relaled lhe Lasr flight ot
lhe "Roya1 Flush" when it vas shot dol^,n over Gernany. In lhis second installment he re1a!es the evenls lhat fo11ow, Hopefully, lhe nexl issue of the R/I will carry the account
of his successful escape frorn a Gernlan prlson canp.
ln a previous article, 1r:elated the 1as! x0ission of rhe "Royaol Flush." Thal was
8th Air Force Bomber Conmand Mission NunLber 95 lo ltu1s, Gernany. The larget: the synthetic

rubber p1anl.
This article relales the ten hour:s of evasion activity I experienced bet\teen the
lhe tine our pi1ot, Mark Fountain, hil rhe bail-oul be11 button and ny capture by the
Ilaas River al a point between Ceilsenkirchen' Gernany and Venlo, Ho1land.
Oul of anmo, out of allittde (and out of luck)' r.te prepared to bail' Up front, Norro
l,iilliams had "destructed| the Norden bolDbsight. I grabbed a chart of the area, ptlt nv
45 in one of ny British flying bools, lwo extra clips of amno in the other and salvoed
lheescape haEch. Then I sat ln il, rny feet oul in the sLipstrean. Norn eyed ne narilv,
for I n'as a roly-po1y 217 pounder encrmbered by chest pack chute and stern-slung dinghy.
I pretty much fi11ed lhe escape hatch opening. Norn informed nLe of his inlenlions should
I get stuck when Mark rang the be11, He had nothing !o fear-- I didnrt rouch any of the
sides golng out vhen lhe be1l rang.
one, t\,/o, three (I had intended counting up lo ren before pulling the D-ring on Dy
chure) when "crack!" a feeling fell in rny groin just a split second belore I heard the
sound overhead. I Ehought I had hit the horizontal slabilizer. Bu! not so. The canopy
rnas open above nei the Royal Flush also above, and now,ahead of !1e. l,lhat eviden!1y happened was ihat when hiiting ihe slipsltean, the air flow flung ny arn a\tay tron ny chest,
D-ring in hand, thus popping the chute at the count of two or three.
As sound of lhe Royal Flush's operating engines (two working, one draggine and one
fealhered) faded ar,ray, two new sounds took their place: a r,rhisper through lhe shr:ouds to
the canopy, and the faint bark of a dog be1ow. The scene below was beaulifulr bucolic!
A rf.inaed flEld-'Ia]' on=ny riEht; A itoodlanal 1ay or1 my 1efl. Behreen lhe lvo was a
canal and a road. A power line ran along the road on the canal side-- and I vas coning
Lhal lias it they had laughl us aboul chute naneuver:ing as an
dotu'n righl on top of it!
Aviation Cader? idhatever it was I did it right. I landed, not in the cana1, not on the
power 1ine, and not in lhe trees, but on the roadll
A good thing,too, because rhere r.rere Gernan soldiers on bicycles coming do\,r'n tha!
rDad. l4y hips, knees, and ankles all flexed like they rnere supposed !o on a proper
tDuch-dok'n and I popped xoy harness and was off and running without a landing ro11, the
lDuch-dor.n was thar sof! and easy. But I had no bools. Also, I had no 45 and amno, for
vlen my chute had popped open my boots had popped off.
l ran into the woods unti1, exhausted, I found a culvert under a dirt road large
erough to hide ne. I cral,r1ed in. Minutes 1a!er I co11ld hear the voices of lhe German
soldiers who r.rere searching for ne. They rode lheir bicycles over lhe culvert. For the
mouent I was s!i11 free.
I fe11 asleep. 0n awakening I looked at my watch: one p.n. We had bailed ou! just
bebre nine a.n. T had slept alnost four hours! Ir was sti11 in the noods. Noi knoning
anlhing aboul lhe counlryside other ihan what I had seen on descent, I headed oul of
thewoods the way I had cone ia. 0n reaching the road by lhe canal, I turned in lhe
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direction fron vhich Ehe soldiers had cone.
About a nile down the road I came to a farm house. I observed it for a fev ninutes.
There \{as no one about; jusl a dog lied to its house in lhe yard. Irve always had a dog v
of ny ol".n and have never feared one. Iriendly or not, this one just eyed Tne, ha hared
and wagged its tai1. But I wasn't taking any chances. I didn'r per ir.
In facr, I
slayed just out of its reach. Then I went into the barn, There I lound an o1d pair of
coveralls and a coat. I put them on over ny uniforo and once again look ro the road,
Soon I passed people in the fields and on the road. I exchanged "guten roorgens" and
"Eei1 Hitler:s." No one appeared !o be suspicious of ne. This nas rhe 22nd of June,
1943. Cermany lras still rninning the \,rar:. Its people sti1l felt confidenl and secure.
I came to a lield ir which a group of people were working. Stacked by rhe gare ro
the field were their bicycles. No one \ras paying any attention to ne. I rode off on one
of the bicycles and soon reached a paved road rvunning vest fronL Wese1, at the confluence
of the Rhine and the Ruhr river:s, to the border berween cennany and Holland. I,thile on
lhis road I had occasion to give directions !o sone rravellers, and ro solicit asslstance
tor a chain repair fron another: cycler. My father having coBe fron cernany afrer World
War I, l did speak and understand the language sone. one of ny Dad's brolhers ran a
hotef in Spa, Befgiun, or had run one there the lasr i'e had heard, so l planned on going
there, Cod wil1ine (He !,iasnrt, but Ir11 get to that shorrly. AcLually, Spa wasnrr too
far froro Ven1o, so my plan did have sone nerit.
About six in the evening I arrived at the bridge cr:ossing the Maas river ro Venlo,
Eo11and. I codld see thal it was well guarded and that lhe guards were checking rravellers
while I was sti11 a few hundred yards away. I lurned off the road and lnto a porato
field, hid the bike, dug up and ate a few r:aw polaroes (ugh!) and reconnoirered lhe
river bank. I located rhree guards, aboul 200 yards apart upstrean from the bridge.
Once again I hid nyself to anail favorable conditions (darkness). Bur rhis tine I
couldn't sleep. I was too keyed up, too excited. Holland I'as just a hundred yards or
so aeloss the r.iver. Spa, Belgiun \,/as no turlher vest fron the r.iver than Ehe disrance
I had already lravelled on my bike, about 50 kiloroeters. I looked at Ey valch again(cod
the time was passing ever so s1o\r1y !) It nas almost 8:30, sriff lighr, rhough dusk vas
beginning to fa11. 1 decided ro move out.
No one was in sight in either direction, so I headed for the river bank, rook off
ny shoes, laced then rogether: and hung then around ny neck, stepped inlo the uater and
started to swin. Suddenly, to nly astonishmen! and chagrin, I hea{d a voice, close by,
cormandlng ne in German to halt or be shot. I looked back over my shoulder inro rhe
ntzzle ot a Mauser, held by a soldier on the bank not x0ore than 20 yards away. l looked
a! lhe far bank, sti11 about 80 yards a\"/ay. I'm not a ver:y good swimner, even on lop of
the water. I didnrt see how I could possibly rDake it. My luck had run our, so T
answered back "Nicht schoosen, Ich koEen" in uhat I hoped \ras understandable in neanll1g
if not in the cerl€n language, and headed back to the near shore and capriviry.
This sentry, whose presence f had overlooked during my reconnoissance, narched me
back tor,rard the bridge. He didnrt speak to ne; he didrir search ltre. In the failing
light I removed and swallowed ny l'edding ring and the compass froar ny escape kit. I rhen
renoved ny knife from its shealh, hidden under the coveralls. The senrry spolted that
novement! put the muzzle of the Mauser ro ny head, took the knifej and told Ee in cerman
r\'hat had to be, in effect, rrYou srupid bastard, one Dore rrick like thar and Ir11 1et
you have it.'r He watched ne closely rhe resr of the \ray. Ar the bridge he rurned oe
over lo the officer in charge ar the cuardhouse, who greeted xoe \"/lth the question and
statenen!: "Englander oder Anerikaninei? Macht nicht, var du das krieg isr uber."
I looked at ny watch. It rias ten Dinutes before nine.
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New Members - Address Changps
Abb, Robert A. L/Col.
Basnight, Arvln O.

Battista, Arnand
Birch, Oliver K.
Birdsa11, Steve
Birdsong, Georae P.

(Ret)

Route l, Box 138
Blue lye
M0.
I0I Wicklowe Rd.
Lafayerle
LA.
R.D. 5, Box 245-c
Jackson
N.J.
5737 W. fairraount
Phoenix
AZ.
3l Parkland Rd. Mona Va1e, Sydney, Australia
630 Seaforth /1503
Victor:ia B.C. V9A-3R8
109 Brevard Ct.
SulrnLerville S.C,
350 N. Sitverbell jll67 Tucson
trZ.
416 W. Loidta Ave.
clendale
CA.
1616 - 13th Ave. SW
Great Falls
MT.
Roule 6, Box 6152
BeLton
TX.

65611
70503
08527
85031

(Ret)
Canada
(Ret)
Bonner, Charles H. Maj
29483
Bradley, Cilbert
85105
Braran, Charles R.
91204
Braund, Cyril J.
59405
Brown, Arnold ll. USGT (Ret)
76513
Bro&'n. Kennelh L. Co1 (Ret)
3167 N, Vista De1 Forte Tucson
!2. 85112
Calvert, David E.
Casper Mountain Star Rt. Casper
I,iY, 82601
Carpenter, iluberl B,
Route 2, Box 290
Pittsburg
TX. 75686
Casgrove, ceo(ge
156 Osceola
CleImonr
FL. 32711
Chrisiopher, F.L. l/CoI (Ret) P.o. Box 9127
orlando
FL. 32807
Cohen, Myron
63 Bristol Ave.
Hyannis
lLA. 02601
Cronk, Jar0es J.
1703 Teakvood S!.
Boulder CiEy
NV. 89005
Davis, I{a1rer J.
5069 E. Oakhurst way Scottsdale
AZ. 85254
De1o, Peter M.
187 Pebble Eeach Cr.
Naples
rL. 33942
Denning, Jack
5151 W. Berkeley Rd.
Phoenix
AZ. 85035
Dofcy, Robert 1,.
5538 Aqua St.
ColuBbus
OE. 43229
fitzgerald, ThoBas J.
11649 Margare St.
N. Ito1ll,.wood CA. 91001
canblin, Leonard
32544 - 24th S.W.
Iederat Way
WA. 98003
Ceiger, Bruce
12177 Deerwood Ln.
Sunn)aread
CA. 92388
Gillespie, Clyde c.
10303 Northwest Inry-S-536 ilousron
TX, 77092
Goldberg, Marvin M.
5530 S.Shore Dr. Apt. t9-C Chicago
rL- 60631
Gray, Leighlon E. Jr,
P.0. Box 505
Rockway Beach MO. 65740
criffen, Asnes May, Mrs.
440 N. Madison Ave /1702 Pasadena
cA. 91101
Ha11, Fred F.
Chaseley
N.D. 58423
Harden, Neville L.
1510 Sanford Ave.
Sanlord
FL. 32771
Harless, Ray L.
2i50 Westbank Expressway, Suite 520 Harvey
LA. 70058
Harris, Ceorge D.
39-06 Kramer Place
Fair La&.n
N.J, 07410
Hawkins, John C.
4154 Lanark Lane
ltouston
TX. 77025
Herrick, Ted
401 Thornton Dr.
Norman
OK. 73069
Houfand, John w.
2501 N. Eastnan Rd, Apt. c-500 Longview
TX. 7560r
Hudson, Charles S.
14868 - 18th Ave.
Lenoore
CA. 93245
Jacksot, rtank R. i/Co1 (Rer) 8341 E. coletre
Tucson
AZ. 85710
Jackson, Ronald W.
Box 2010
Sparks
NV. 89431
pA. 16053
Kallenbach, I,/i11is J,
120 Marshall Dr,
Renfrew
(Ret)
Karnykowski, Frank Co1
Broadmoor Apt. B-33
101 S. Burbank Drive
Montgonery
AL, 361i7
p.o. Box t0I6
project ciry
Kelley, E.R iBobr
cA. 96079
yA. 22A21
Keirsey, Walter H,
13556 Poin! Pleasenr Dr.
Chantilly
p.O. Box 6037
Kirkhan, Charles M.
Arfingron
TX 76011
K1abo, clay
11046 N.53rd st.
scorr;da1e
AZ 85254
Knowles, Joseph M. TSGT (Ret) 1255 - t4th Sr.
Sarasota
FL 3j580
Leavitt, Ra]4nond F.
100 Corey St.
Lol{ell
llA 01851
iiebernan, Harold
454 I{iarren Sr.
Hudson
Ny 12534
Llnn, Mrs. Rice C.
3912 Dalgreen Dr,
Dallas
TX j52I4
!ango1d, Jack R. Maj. (Ret) 1456 E. philadelphia Sr. 413 ontario
CA gl76t
|trnzaro, Andrew
375 Branneo Rd. Box 48
Laketand
FL 33803
Marin, Lloyd w.
9426 Sherbour NE
Housron
Tx nal6
Ma,on, clyde v.
1001 Evergreen Dr.
Beltevue
wA 98004
ucqain l,/i11is I,r. SMSCT (Rer) 360 E. 8rh Dr.
Mesa
M 8s201
Co1

I
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1409 r4cKinnlev Ave.
M""d., c1...; A.
1, Bor' 234
Route
Mllan; Carrol K.
Box 238
3,
Route
lerson, .r.,q.
of the Pines
Lake
i{av,
Canelia
H.
24552
lelson, .loh
Ave.
(Ret)
Montgonery
1620
co1
o;r,r.rii, r..a M.
Paqe

c..tg. w. .1..
""rt",
rearson, :ohn D.
r"ri", j.".pn or. ;t.
peterson, r-.v.
n".r. w.
".ir".r'r.t,
iliiii;;, iaward :.

Ih.
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Beloit

1]
215-::
vA 24566
Keellns
TX 75835
Crocketl
cA 95603
Auburn
PA 19085
Viuenova
cA 93612
Clovis
19 E1m
TX 75638
Dangerfield
Route 1, Box 53-A
N'Y' 14837
462 E. wantera l-ake Rd' Dundee
FL 33580
5039 Vilalge Garden Dr' Sarasota
az 8s706
5353 S' Counlrv club iii8 Tucson
Albuquerque N'M 87110
63333 l,oftus, N'E'

Muncie
Route 11, Box 194
n."r, itlit"' D.
Augusta
Ave
2028
Virginia
*;;;it.., Roberl 1,.
Salem
Rt'2
Dr'
warwood
5418
i."J..",'.1"r." K.
For! I'Iorth
Bridle
836
i.""..,'".i.
wichita
Idlewild
1804
ir1ool,'c...g. W.
Teton
P.O. Box 98
siaaov'y, ciant
Ln'
visalia
Tree
(Ret)
Pepper
146
s.
ir.."r."lir, red r. co1

TN

cA
vA
rx
KS
rD
cA

L13a2
30e06

24153
76108
67216
83451
93217

Los Ttes Cabollos'

SDith, Donald R.

Torrernolinos, Malaga SPAIN
Paris 3-G
Tx 19837
De11 City
Route
163
star
Box
snoclsrass, v.C,
'rx 7e162
odessa
sr'
Dumont
3933
Harry A. 'sweder
l;.;;;;;,
l1A a2722
A:g canbridee st., ?'o' Box 182s ra11 River
ii"rir, 5i""pll i.
N'H' 03104
lerry
Ave'
15
Falrvlew
Stone, Osborne E.
cA e0806
Beach
Long
Ave'
Redondo
2e77
i"iii!n"i, l""ia c.
rx 16478
RhodLe
Box
67
P'0.
;;;i;;,;:P.
Mo
63144
Brentnood
2627 Louis Ave'
Terr:y, !v.D.
cA
9450i
Alameda
2O2O Santa Clara Ave , 11209
rnomas, .lanes E.
TX 1578j
Rusk
241
Box
Route
4,
Thomason, Earl C.
KS 6700r
v.'i., iiiLi." r. L/co1 (Ret) Box 813, Box 279-A Andale
LA 70505
Lafavette
Roule
Vi".""t, Stif"
Az 85705
, col (Ret) 3003 l,i. Broadwav #91 Tucson
rndianapolis IN 46244
2500 one lndiana Square
""io.r,'".i,-;*""'
:"r.'"
w"ii...,
TX 76528
Gatesville
63
Box
3,
Route
Ward, Ray R.
PA
19014
Aslon
tr.
Bishops
88
1,'Ieibcrger, Ilerbert 14.
Cul1rensville PA 16833
230 Mclaughlin St'
Weisga;ber, John C.
Allenlo&'n
Ct.
Saratoga
1801
i\renEz, Roy C.
rcounlr:Y Crossing PA 1810 4
1e2 Grove Ave'
wyzkoski, rheodore
,---i1--]:3

"ittaI4

are sli11 raising
restoraiion of the
the
funds to help in
Shoo Shoo Baby! I{e

'rF"rt,-.*-i:.

401sr bomb squadron's B-17 Shoo Shoo Baby'
For every $10 donatiofl conlributors
will teceive a dnique T-shlrl sir0l1ar to
the one modelled bv Terrv "Shoo Shoott
van BrakLe. To receive your T-shlr! send
$10 check or M.o. Bade oot to the 91st
Bomb Group Men. Assn. Inc., to W.W Eil1,
4002 Braddock Rd., Alexandria, 'la' 22312'
Ptoceeds \"i11 go lo the 5l2th Antique
Aircraft Restoratlon Graoup, Dover AFB,
Del., wher:e the aircrafl can be seen'
SorrJ. gPntlamen. vou geL onl) tl-' l-shi-t'
..r Terrv "shoo Shoo."
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R. Page!, SI1SGT
RET), 1980 Reunion chairnan
recent The Ragged Irregular lublicarions have rrheadllned" .he
198C Natlonal Reunion. This issue once again or if you wil1,
tirLer' (renenber),
brings lo I'our attenlion our desire to make this rhe rrbest
HOLr? Sinply by
planning ro be in atrendancel lrHEm? -{t the magnificient Torin and Country Hotel! luElil?
Septelrber 2nd rhru 6th, of course! I{IY? The best
To neer wirh otd crev
nenbers and buddies \,rho you nay no! have seen since those days long ago in Merry England.
This reunion is going to afford ]rou plentt' of tine to becone r:eaquainted in relaxing
alnosrheres and also provide you the best in group atlended activities and good tines.
Ai1 nenbers should have received the "official f1yer" announcing the final plans and
reunicn schedule, or rdi11 find one included in lhelr issue of The Ragged lrregular. As
pronised in this f])'er, names of all neinbers Fho have reiur:ned their PRE-REGISTRATIOx
FOLYS will appear in rhe Jufy issue of rhe R/I if received by publicalion time. So if you
haven't senl the folrn in as yet, do
as possible. For: those ol you i.rho nay have
lost or trlisplaced the announcing f1_ver, sinply send I'our name, address, telephone nunber
to Sl,lScT John (Jack) ?aget, (LrSA!' Re!), 4650 tulin Road, Space 58, Iallbrook, Ca. 92028.
Slale if you ate inleresEed in attending the SEA h'or1d rour and lhe S-qti DIECO A{RBOR
CRLTISE, either one or bo!h. If ,vou plan on staying a! rhe ToLa and Counrry Horel and do
noi have rhe hotel r:egistralicn card or haven'E r.egistered as yer, please do so imediatl]'.
The addr:ess is: P.O. Box 80093, 500 [ote1 Circle, Sen Diego, Ca. 92138, telephone (714)
291-7I31, This inforrration \,'i11 ba repeated again ln rhe Ju1.v R/L
one error in the "flyer" has been detecled as regards the exacr locarion ol the Tor./n
and Coun!r]' Hotel and is corrected to read "at the norlheast inrersection of State 163
and Inlersrate 8." xake this cor:reclion on -vour flyer if you plan to bring it vith you.
Your RIUNION COIIIIITTEE \nitl be all se! lo greet wou and nake 1.our reunion a hatpy
occasion. Now it is up to you. Make your plans now to attend. cet togerher with o1d frlends
near you and urge lhelr to attend, Lrrite or phone to those too far. to visit and urge thero
to attend. We are looking foI1'ard to the largest arrendance of anv reunion ro da!e. tET
No

less

FroD John
Ehan tr,'o of

US SEE YOU TIIERE:

Reminiscenl of tines gone by, T/Sgt,
Ilike Leister is re-enlisred under the
nose of a B-17, Shoo shoo Baby, by lhe
Connander of the Air Force Reserve,
ceneral Richard Bodyconbe. Sgl. Leisler:
is in charge of the Shoo Shoo Bab]' restor:ation projec! at Dover AFB.

New inboard \iing sections have been
obtained by the Ajr lorce }fuseum fron a
lrivare company in ^{rizona and shipped
lo Dover AFB in a C-5. where Air force
Reservists vith the 512th ItAh' are l'rork-

ing to reslore

Shoo Shoo BabY.

Make San Diego ln September!
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Brig. Gen. Baskin Lawrence, Former C.O., Dies
Brig. cen. Baskin R. La\rrence, Jr. USAF
(Ret), one of rhe original nerabers of the
91st, died lebruary 2 in Rutland, Vt. follor,'ing a heart allack. cen Lan'rence vas
second in conuoand of the croup until May,
1942, lrhen he took over coffnand for a short
tine, After leaving lhe 91st command he
activated the 482d Pathfinder croup, rhe
first Ar:ny Air Force Unit equipped lo
carry out bombing nith lhe assistance of
Afler the war, Gen. La\,'rence held a
of posts in the reseach and devel-

nunber

fie1d. Ar rhe rine of his rerjrefor r:easons of health in 1964 he vas
Chief of the Com,nand Cont{o1 Defe se
Systems of rhe Air Defense Comnand.
His deco{aaions include rhe Silver Slar,
the Legion of Merit vilh one Oak Leaf
Cluster, the Air Medal wirh one Oak r,eef
Cluster, and the Army and Air lor:ce Conopmenr

ment

nendation Medals.
Survivors include

his wlfe, Cheryl C.,
ot Fairfax Station, Va., t\,/o daughters,
Shelley L. Vickery and Sherin 1, Rose!
and five grandchildren,

'&

Shotun fourlh fron lefr is l,t. Col.
Baslin R, La\r-rence, Jr. , who dled of a
heart attack lebruary 2, wirh four of

his

are, 1 ro
cillespie, Paul Fishburne, paul

squadron conmanders. They

Clyde

Bror,m, Lawrence, and Hale), Aycock.

Don't Forget Your 1980 Dues
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91st Bomb Group (H)
of the fame of the
place
at
the MenPhis Inter:_
take
91st riifl
when Specialin
nid-l'lay,
Airport
nalional
opens
their
Corporalion
Restaurants
!y
res
laurant--"The
detuxe
character
nevest
91st BorDb croup (lI) ".
The compan), Irilh about 60 fine restaurants across lhe country, is I're11known for their 94lh Aero Squadron Restaurants in Califor:nia, the Mid-\,'esl, and
lhe Southeast, using a Woild War I decoralive theme built around the famous "tlai
in Rine" ,A,nerican fighter squadron. The
reslaurants reser0ble the French farnhouse
A unique recognilion

- A Restaurant

the 100th Bonb Group in I,,'I\r II) offered
ther0 a spot on the 25 acre restaurant site
and got penoission fronL Ehe 91st Menorial
Association to name lhe restaur:ant after
the 91st.
The editor of rhe R/I mer virh Tallichei
and Dlrector of Design Ron Weil at the

Orlando 94th Aero Squadron in January to
discuss nodification of the Memphis struclure and rhe decorative scheme. Pictures
of 9tst personnel, planes, and areas! logether with appropriate nenentos to re^r-dte Lhe v,A,r -[t atmospcer. "il be earured. A large enlr:aDce sign \ri11
carry the
squadron insignias.
that served as squadron headquarters.
There are 94lh Aero Squadron reslauAn impressive opeoiog has beea planned
ranls in Costa Mesa' Van Nuys, Torrance, for the new "91st Bomb Group.rrAnd on May
and San Jose, Ca.; Denver, Co.; I{tLeeling, 31 lhe Nenphis 3e11e Memorial Association,
11.; St. Louis, Mo.; Da11as, Texas, and in headed by Frank Donofrio, is holding a
Sr. Pelersburg, F!. Lauderdale, Miani, and $IOo-a-p1are dinner rhere kicking off a
Orlando, 11.
renewed action toward the restoratlon of
the Ee11e and the construction of the
Originafly the company had planned a
94th Aero Squadron restaurant at Menphis, long proposed Menphis Be11e mrseun. The
creu of lhe Menphis Bel1e will be guests
but when they found that the 'MetrLphis
Be11er was in need of a "horne" for its
of honor, and nany outstanding guests,
preservation and restoration the Specincluding Lt. Gen. Ira Eaker, ni1l altend.
ialty Reslaurants president, David C.
We hope to car:ry photos of lhe new
Tallichet, Jr, (who flew co-pi1ot iTith
struclure ir1 the Jrly R/I.

From The Editois Desk...
Pul C. Bumdt Box 909 Auhrn, Al.

For those going by air, the pilols

36E30

and navigators were rold only the
destination of each day's ftighr. I
was navigating rhe lead plane! Lr. Col.
Laurence \nas flying co-pi1or! and Capt.
Frank Mccomick was pilot, as I reca11.
The firsr destinarion after leaving
Boise was Lowery field in Denver. After
we had been flying for some tloe Co1,
Lanrence called do\,'n for an ETA, By
tha! lime you could see Lowery, so undiplonaticalty I suggesred thar he
could see the base if he looked out to

The death of Gen. Baskin R. Lawr:ence
reported elsewhere in lhe R/I broughl
back to nenory the only three lines I ever
flew rilh hin, on none of \rhich, Irn
atraid, Dade a very good itopres.ion Jn
hlrL. cen. (lhen I-t. Co1.) Lawrence flew
fead ship in the transfer of the 91st
froro Wa1la Wa11a, Wash., to Bangor, Me.,
\^'hen the group n'as first headed overrhe 1eft. Rather testily he snapped
seas. The plan was to pick up ten ne\r
planes in Boise, Idaho, in return for
"I didnit ask Irhere it !ras, 1 asked for

for the flying rtecks we had been training in, and proceed in stages to Bangor
in an effort to foil enemy spies. Meanwhi1e, the bulk of croup personnel was
proceeding by lrain in a roundabout
route that took then all over rhe U.S.
befo{e winding up in Bangor,
However., every laxi driver in I{a11a
Wa11a knew the final destination, and
there ri'as a great cxowd of vives, frieflds,
etc., who beal the Group lo Bangor by
days.

an ETA. So I replled ',Three nxinutes.',
The nex! day we \rere ro pr:oceed to
Selfridee Fleld in Michigan, so Co1.
Lawrence told ne to plot the shorrest
possible course ro that base. By chance,
the shortest route had already been
laid or! by the airlines r and there was
a complete system of radio ranges froD
Denver to the field. So that is rhe roure

I plotred.
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LaFrence he

snorled "Dann! This was supposed to be
a navigatlon training f1ight." llhen r
suggested thar sone of rhe pilots needed
radio bean training worse rhan I needed
navigatlon practice he ,'Danried !,' again
several tines--but rhat is the route \re
flew.
Another annual Rocky Mountain Ra11y
Round has been set for area neinber.s
for May 17. The group \ri11 get lo-

gerher "- san Ne"ron s CoLn.rv DLr,'r
Playhouse, 6875 South Clinton, nnglelrestern Divis on co*chain0an Clenn
is heading up the Rally Round.
In addilion to the usual fine neal the
group rrill enjoy one of the Playhouse
dranas. Cost is $15 per peison.
Flyers with delails of the Ra11y
Round have been sent to all area nenbers.

Thc lagged lragrlar

The 8th ,{ir Force }{istorieal Society is
holding a national reunion in Orlando, 11.
oclober 30 thru November 2. Any 91sler
inlerested in attending should contact
8th Air lorce Reunion, c/o Ranbling Tours,
P.O. Box 1304, HallendaleJ F1. 33009 for

Since our 1as! issue \ie have learned of
lhe dealhs of a number of forner GrouP
nembers. Sometines we get only a littfe
infor:marion, so we cannot give conplete
derails. Those ve have received includel

Vinceni Evans, 59, forner bonbardier on
the Memphis Be11e, r'as killed in lhe crash
of his Piper Aztec plane April 20 as he
approached lhe Santa Ynez airport. Evans,
a Life Menber of lhe 91st, his ife ltargery, their daughter Venetia, and the copilot all died in the crash when a sudden
Central California storm caused extrenelv
CMSgt Bob "Mo" Mode11, ex-323rd sqdn',
hazardous flying conditlons. His son reter
is sli11 in the service a! Barksdale AfB, Duke Evans was nol rdilh the familY,
naintenance stperintendent in the 2nd
Evans, the o\,mer of Split Pea Andersen's
Field Mainlenance Squadron, trying to
restauranls in Santa Barbara and lferced
keep 30 o1d B-52 bonbers and 20 KC-135
counties, liwed in Bue11ton, Ca. He had
tankers flying. L'hen Bob r€rires jn June' planned to altend a reunion of the nine
l08l, l.e il I l-.!L more tl'-r 38 redr. ir
surviving menbers of lhe )4enphis Belle
cr:ew in )lernphis on MaY 31, an event
sponsor.ed by the |lenphis Belle Menorial
Co1. Henry w. Terry (ret), forner glst
croup C.0., has been living in England
and Spain for the pasl several years, but
Luther tl. MilchelL passes along the lnwas back in the Staies in February for a
fornation that he has learned lhat Herman
shorl visit. Co1. Terry keeps in close
H. )1oser, lnho was a crev chief vilh the
touch inith lhe old group through the R/I,
322nd sqdn. died last June 24 in the V'A'
and sends along his besl \dishes to all.
Hospilal at Colonbta, Mo. Moser had operaled a restaur.anE in Brunsirich, llo., afler
lorbjdrn otausson, the Swedish TV pro
leaving the service.
about 91st planes
ducer \rho has
'ritlen
that landed in S\teden during the war tor
Don Norlhcotl, who \"/as wilh Hq I Hq'
The Ragged lrregular, has senl along a
Sqdn. and lhe rlir Inspector's Office, died
previouslv unprinted piclure of a Group
ol a hearr atlack at his home in Dallas,
plane do&'n in Siveden, LL-F, 11297461 .
Texas lebruary 16. ron had contributed a
Olausson r,ias in the U.S. in April and
number of piclures to Memorial Associalion
visited wilh Sec.-Treas. George Parks.
fi1es.
"The u.s. Air Force," nore popularly
Earl Mccullough, ex-401st sqdn. died al
knonn as "Off we Go Into The l!.ild Blue
.the
VA hospital in St. Petersburg folloning
Yonder," has at long Last been adopted
a
heart
attack. For the past ten years
as the official song of lhe Alr Eorce.
Earl
had
operared Earlrs Anoco Statlon in
Gen. Lew A11en,Jr:., Chief of Slaff' made
St.
Petersburg.
Ite is survived by his wife
the announcenent and suggesled thal "In
Bonnie
I-.,
3604 Beach Dr., Tampa, Fl.
keeping \.iitil oui lradltion' 1et us stand
33609, and a son, Melvin of l,lest Covina,
proudly r:hen il is played and sung.
C^.
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